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We wci be glad to receive eotanxuncat'ons
from oar jrrfends oo any and all tntjtscta
Eneral interest, but ;

-- J - '

- Tne name ot tne writer must alwars to fur
wsaed to the Editor. . ;,

fommnaicaoona "mast be written en only
one side of trie paper. r,. '

Persoaaauea most do aroiaedi
A"nd It u espea ally and part)AiLui7 Under-

stood that the jEaitor does no:arfrays endorie
the views of correspondenta qnff so stated
in the editorial coiomns. '

of the city, at the aborts
pi

.r:rt low and literal.

Z mil please report any and

'Lto iceiw taeir paper regularly. VOL.' XIV WILMINGTON, N. C, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1890. NO 223
jftf . Arkansas voted on Monday and in! Rice birds are slow In omnin lnt To ni.i iL

- If there is anything that will makeimiaceoiineoig Ught made there market. lIM(in,w p J to cleanse an oia man young, it js li. li. .11."1. ... - . I " " a uuu XGTIS.
OVERTlSEaiKNTfl .

Not at All Necessaryvet centlv Some men say, and women too,
they never feel weak and mean exitipn, the 8tnte has cone Demo--' r ,M,.are scarCft '"ause of the

! when costive or bilious, or when theeasterly winl.. cept in the spring. Why then feejeratic haiidfomely. weak and mean and nervous andf blood Is impure or sluggish, to
manently cure habitual constina- -

fj0 CARRY YOUR PROVISIONS OR LUNG
to Carolina Beach'as there is a I

prostrated in the. snrinsr time whenJudL'e Tonro wlfoVuMi. MnJ Messrs. Charley Scnibben and" - -- - - .uau- - T-- . . .... ... ..-.- . lire and spirit .awakens with thrillmitled to Jail at Buffalo N re-- UIuenuu"el kllleIj marsh hens tionr to awaken the kidneys and ing buoyancv even fhe vegetable
"

r
'

First-Clas- s Family Grocery. . . . i yrficniiiv ul wrifiirKviiif mvprm fi uonithv o t iti-.- . ,n;,N,,t world? Must you allow slujrjrishcHHiy, iur coniemnt or eonrr. i r - - - -- - uumm, iiuuui;
wa for AdebtdiiA hv Trtiirrroo u.i,n . Th nr.lio ro.nr,i rnP A.,.,cf irnumngor weakening them, use? blood, inactive organic functions,

t.tl,AAnl l r ..i... Dyrupoiflffg. . iusm jviuuhuu KBUcrarnHihiiew.iuit is said turns over nil he earns to l llic lUUll I1UIIIUCI Ul ftrifMB uui -
j : make your life miserable simply be- -

there, supplied witn vcrrthias the market
affords and sold at city prices. .

'I' J ''j

All Kinds of Canned Goods
hi wire and who refused to pay the North Carolina State air.ing the month as 1G2; colored 11C, (cause the long winter has restrained
bill out of the monej-- g on an order of j whites 40. , If the preparations which are now jfour natural activity? It need not

If omv vpu will use that please
Cet!,n" on for tne next Fair at RaUant add incomparable tcnic Moodthe court FOR LUNCH AND riC NIC IVtRTIES 'iIt was all quiet alonjr the

front to-da- y. Mr. iSmith,Vermont voted yesterday but the and everythins: ele that goes to make--up a
flno lunch. ' , . . ;

jeigh. mean anything, it promises tojpurifier known as B. B. B. or Bo-jb- e
the best in the history of the tanic Blood Balm vour health in

' State. It should be the hest. Good I rini,uVv3 be aU th canasJeturns are not yet all In. The He- - clerk, qualified yesterday and
sumed charge to-da- y. Full supply of ICE always oa hand..' ; j

The residents of CAROLINA BEACH Vlllpablicans have probably carried the wish. Trv it this snrinsr. Trv itnow.'nvri EXJOYS luajority. Tworeduced!r"rJ nnd results .when I ate by a And it to their Interest to deal with mo as I
ressmen vre elected but the& ' T ... . :. Mi ong mtIU keep on handeterytMns the Groce rj

and Housekeeping line, i

crops, especially the money crops,
furnish both the means to make an
exhibition and the means to go and
see it. The officers of the Agricul-
tural Society means to have a grand
fair. : I

? ff.'rif: tW ind acti result op tills point is not yet known.

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., Aug-
ust 10, 1888. writes: ;

'-- I depend fori
B. B. B. for the preservation of iuy
health. I have had it in my family-n-o

w nearly'-tw- o years, and in., all
that time have, not had to have a
doctor."

t 1'' L f 4W I . v looks tor other than Repub- -I xMODOUy. JL;.i the Kidneys. HAN S A K rJttE,
PROPRIETOR.Wr i ,1MnM the BvMu"Ccess, however. Je ? tf

-- 1 iic--- . " r J. . .Kerala mlds. headT ...

With "Regal" Paint on your house
and "Plstico'" on your walls, your
house will be beautiful and your
family happy. Sold by the X. Jacobi
Udw. Co , factory agents:

The Board of Managers of the
Produce Exchange have ordered an
increase in the telegraph service so
as to get six reports daily from New
York and three from Liverpool mar-ket- s.

'

-

The Charleston Aeivs and Courier, FINE HAIR MATTRESSESallied'.'' ""x- -
fevers and cures --babituaJ with its characteristic enterprise. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) T

'NEW HANOVER COUNTY. : I
kind ever pro.v n-- lr of its A SPECIALTY.

publishes an exhaustive and exten-
sive review of .the business opera-
tions there during the past twelveto the taste and ac.1

Notice ofIredell Meares, Plaiitiiff,
j3 t Uie stomach, prompt idty i r,,lr lneficial in ltl

summons.
w. YWorthlnston, r and war-F.- M.

Abbott,- - j.irusiees, j rant of
J taehment.- -

month. It occupfes nearly four
pages of that paper. In its editorial
article it bays:

TheAnnual Review of the trade

Mosquito Nets for Sale, V
"V ,

Old Alattrcsses Renovated.

Prom Moore County. !

A large crowd came in! last even-
ing oi an excursion train on the
Carolina Central Railroad. They
were! mostly from Moore county.
The ;excursionists numbered be-

tween C00 and 700, "and aniong them
were .many ladies, cial car hav-
ing been brougnt along for their
use. iMost of the party went
through to the Hammocks last
evening while others remained in
the city. They visited Carolina
Beach to-da- y and will leave the city
this evening at G o'clock for home.

V: rred only from the mosJ

SiTcrtsrwaWe substances, ill

7a&nt qualities commend

nJizl have mane it uio
itssedr known.

s? of Fi is for sale m 50
H bottles bj all leading drug

Anr reliable druggist wb

Btc't lave it on band will pro

Wall Paper! and Window Shades.1

Our clever friend, Mr. J. Elsbach,
has just returned from the Warm
Springs, where he has been seeking
relief for his rheumatic pains: We
are glad to know that he has been
benefited by his trip.

The Champion Compress started
up yesterday and the steamship
Pictou, the first of the fleet, which
arrived here late yesterday after-
noon, hauled into the wharf this
morning and will take a cargo of the
fleecv. . .

LARGEST
sfpCK IN NORTH CAROUNa!

to select from. - Give your order now beforewe get busy. r -

' .. v'.r !.

Tne defendants above named will take no-
tice that a summons ln the above entitled ac-
tion was issued against said defendants on
the 2TtH day of August. A. 1). 1S!X), by If. --II.
Bunting, a Justice or the 1'eace cf New. Han-
over County, North Carolina, for the sum of
one hunCred ami rifty-rou- r and 50-1- C0 dollars,
due said plaintiff on account of legal services
rendered to said defendants, which summons
is returnable beforofcsald Just ice, ?t hisoflice
in the city of Wilmington. N. C, on the 2nd
day of September, A. 1. 1890. U

The defendants will also take norjee that a
warrant of attachment was issued by said
Justice on trie 27th day of August, A. D. l&K),
against the property of said defendants, which
warrant is returnable before the said Justice
at the time and place above named, for the re-
turn cf the summon', when and where the de-
fendant Is required to' appear and answer or
demur to the complaint, or the relief demand-
ed will be granted.

This 27th day of August, A. D. ws.
R. II. BUNTING, J. T.

sep 3 oaw w wed

.4 U trcsptl for any one rh
flrt to tr it. Vo not accept anj

Hebrew: Now Year Cards;
We are opening a nice assortment to-da- y.

J McCarthy's Mishaps.
4 The box sheet for this delightful
nonsensical entertainment, tel be
givenjin the Opera House to-morro- w

nightj as the first of the season, was
opened at Yates1 book store this
morning. The niece is as full of fun

sep 2 if YATES' BOOK STORE.
WORNM FIG SYRUP CO.

lit mxasco. CAL
crjrf. n. x ht row. H.r.

x tJ

BOrtEKT H. UELLAMY,
V3UkESALE DKUGCUST.

lis Wilmington, N. C

and commerce of Charleston, pub-
lished In the 2ieio9 and Cornier to-
day, shows that the city enjoyed a
remarkable season of prosperity
during the past year. The total
business of Charleston during the
commercial year which closed on
Saturday amounted to more than
$30,000,000, an increase of $3,906,293
on business of the preceding year.
There was a decrease in the value of
the cotton marketed in Charleston
of nearly $3,000,000, a decrease in the
value of ' the fruit and vegetable
trade of $98,00u and a falling off in
other minor branches of business;
but the grand total shows that the
trade of the city during the past
year was nearly $4,000,000 more than
In 1888 80. The falliug off of our
cotton trade was far more than
counterbalanceed by the increase in
other lines of business and the net
result is most encouraging to all
who have an interest in the welfare
of the city. There was an increase
in the wholesale and retail trade of
$740,000; an increase in the capital
invested in manufactures of 2,051,

Dividend Notice.
IUE DIRECTORS OF "THE WILMINGTON;

Savlng3 and Trust Company" have declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of three per. cent, pay-
able to stockholders of record on and after

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
as an egg is of meat, and the best
part of it is that this fun takes you
in delightful surprises. You cannot
imagine at one minute what is com- -

NEW HANOVER COUNTY

Sneed & Co., Iredell ilearcs, inaiulijr, Notice of
rs. i summons September 1st. 1893. W. P. TOOMER,

sepliw ; 1 Cashier.ing on in the next. There are as
many flaughs to the square inch inUv:.B TO KNOX VI LLC FURNI- -

The new chairs have not yet been
put in the Opera House and there-
fore the old ones will ' be used to-

morrow night. It was thought that
the new seats would be here in time
for the opening night but they have
not yet arrived.

New Push and Pull Blind Hinges.
Locks the blind when opened or
closed." Saves labor and cost of put
ting on inside fastenings which are
not needed with these hinges. Car-Xente- rs,

it will pay you to examine
and use same. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

W. V. limiUKl-U,- ( , UUU Will- -
F. M. Abbott, . f illptees, rant of

J taehment.s
vta. fui corner Market and Second For Carolina Beach and Soulhportit as anything we ever saw produced

on the stage. Those who were The defendants above named '.will take ho-'--1ci lut tkk. inlsuc desisns. lowest
present on its representation herem Itrj toil iuitlto call od Inspect

tlce that a summons in the above entitled ac-
tion was issued against said defendants on
the 27th day of August. AJ D. lg'JO. by it. II.
Bunting, a Justice of the Peace of New .Han-
over County, North Carolina.'-'fo- r the sum Of

last winter will bear us but in this,cii nac mrl3tf
Will Ho Housed Till Year.

The jfreshct ijfhe riveij is no w runfflE OIVENS HOUSE,
ont hundred and" sixty-on-e dollars, due said
plaintiff on account of lejjal services rendered
to said defendants, which summons is return-
able before said Justice, at his ofilne in the
city of Wilmington. N. c, on tho Siad day of
September, A. 1. 1890. '

. The defendantsAvm also take notice that a
warrant of attachnTent was issued by said
Justice on the 27th day of August, A. D. 1593,

Dock Street, between Front ning or. The big 40oot rise which
was expected did not come. Hud
the rains in the interior not held up

gYLVAN GROVE LEAVES WILMINGTON
and Second,

500; an increase in the value of our it would have been here with a snort.
i

at 9:30 a. m. and 2 30 p. m. Returning, leavesthe Beach at 12.30 and 5 30 p.m.
On Fridays leaves at :30 a. m.. 2dS p. in

and5::i0p. m.
JJlj BEtX TI!OKOl'UOLY KEXOVATED

manufactured products of $1,783,379.

Mr'. J. J. Hayes returned to the
city last evening from Sampson
county, where he has been on a visit
to his parents for several days past.
He first heard of the narrow escape
of his wife and her sister when
he reached Autryville to take the
train yesterday afternoon.

M2f Eoiiou fnixwieil with an eje to the Twenty feet, it is said, will cover the
rise. The tine corn crops along theThe value ofthe rice trade was in

against me property orsaiaaerenaants, wnicn
warrant Is returnable before the said Justice
at the time and place atove named, lor the re-
turn of the summons, when am where the dei-fenda-

is required to appear and answer or
demur to the complaint, or the relief demand-
ed will be granted.

This 27th day of August, A. 1). 1S90.

farocti public. The iooma tie nl creased $370,135, there was an in river have been saved and the farm
m ! ul th? TaWc supplied with tbe tea crease in the naval stores trade of ers are now encouraged in hoping

that they will be housed j this year.

Aast train leaves the Reach at 9 p. m. onFridays. . ,
i passport will leavo for SouUiport

a. m., md for Carolina Reach at 6:30 p. ra.every day except Sunday. j

iheason reduced rate Tickets for sal at theofllce or on board. .
jFare Saturdays 25 cents to Beach and return.aug27 tf

. , ." ,

MUST BE SOLED.

$33,073, an increaso in the value of
the cottou goods trade of .$290,015,

li. II. iujjntinu, J. 1'.
sep 3 oaw cw wed iThe prospect now is a very Gne oneiuftir, wffw or month at very

an increase of $3C,753 in the value of indeed. . It is the first time in fiveMr. and Mrs. N. Jacobi returned
to the city last night from the West OPERA HOUSE.5IW.K.U. OWENS, vears that these crops have materour imports, and a gain in many

smaller branches of business, theProprietress. ialized. For four years! past they TUUKSDAY, SE1T. 4Tiiwhoje gain footing up a grand total highhave been swept off by the
waters, i I

cns, Eggs, Chip Beef, of nearly four million dollars. Sure-
ly there is encouragement in this FERGUSON & MACK'S
result."

0 A MCE LOT OF .

Swth Carolina Uams Great Comedy Co., an wi iLOCAL 3Sns"WS. Presenting a Revelation in Irish Comedy by

ern part of the State. During Mr.
Jacobi's absence a nice, new office
was fitted up for him in the back
part of the store, to which he was
promptly conducted to-da- y on his
arrival there, and with all due so-

lemnities.
Dr. I'otter'a lleport.

The mortuary report of Dr. F. W.
Potter, for the month or August,
gives the total number of deaths
for tho month in the city as
including 2 drowned, 3 still- -

a

liAKNEY FI3UGUSON,
tcr CHOICE FAMILY UKO-- ENTITLED

Scribuer's for September. '

Mr. Itnfus F. ZagbaumJ long and
favorably known as a maker of mili-

tary pictures, turns his attention to
our bluejjackets afloat and in the
September number of j Scribner's
gives a capital sketch of life aboard
the new cruiser Chicago during the
recent run of the White Fleet to
Europe, i Another attractive illstrat- -

ill sell lower than any

1NDBX TO NIV ADTSKTISBHtXTS
It II lirnTiKO Notice
It II BrxnNO Notice
SsKOJt Co Furniture
Mow B roth la. Druggists
C W Yates W all Taper and Window shades

rlrcnowia the dtr. Ctrc me a
MCCARTHY'S MISHAPS.

l COMPANY OP COMEDIANS. PRETTY
JIRLS, ENCHANTING 3IUSIC.

licserved Scats at Yates' Wednesday,
sep 1 31 . mon wed thu

I V U ll va frncl. . t . 1

At Your Own Prices. . .

--

yyE DO NOT INTEND TO CARRY OVER

, ; A SINGLE PAIR.

;. For the next ten days wo will continue to

mill suiic

B. F. SWANNV. Ast.. The receipts of cotton at this port.
:siux . tc-Ja- y foot up 438 bales. For Rent. i"clcar out" all ds and ends" we have left

;la suppers ana Lo-.- t Shoca, Prices lower thanThe season at Carolina Beach
a. iTont Mreeu

crj Handsome
dek box (Like cut glass).

ever known.INDWELLINGS AND OFFICESwill be over about the 15th. In the
meantlne, let's rush her, boys.

t Ux ot Sew V0wn nar Face Pow- -

0
GOOD LOCATIONS.

MAUT1N T. IAVJ?s,
123 Princess St.

ed paper is Donald (Jr. Mitchell's
"Tho Country House," written in
the, authors well known manner
and full of pictures of quaint old
houses from all over the Atlantic
States. Heligoland is pleasingly de-

scribed, ihe article being well illus-

trated Professor N. S. Shaler, of
Harvard begins interestingly a se-

ries of papers on Nature and Men

births, 2 homicides and, 1 suicide;
thus making tho total number -- of
deaths from disease 29. There wero
4 deaths from consumption, 1 from
diarrheal diseases, 3 from heart dis
ease. 2 from malarial fever, 1 from
paralysis. .Of the total number 10

were colored adults and 15 colored
children under five years of age; of
the whites, seven were adults, and
five children.

Call and ast for your size and we will verify?
these statements by ocSiar demonstration.

' '" ' '' '' , ;; c'

Geo. French &Sons,
Mr. Qarrell telegraphed yesterday

sep 1 tfto Pigeon River for a car load of
Ml SDs BROTUEBS. Just Arrived !mountain beef and expects it here

by Friday.DrogZisls.

NICE LOT OF THAT FRESH UP-COU- N-G. Hood's Sarsaparilla has a steadilyP. AlderiAHD, A
108 North Front Street.

(Opposite The Orton.) augTI tf

THE ACME
try llUTTKER, ln small Kit?, at .rJVSls!oX CKOKERS AND

increasing popularity, which can
only be won by an article of real
merit. Give it atrial.

t-x-
V

u" North Water street.
'

- , V .

HALL & PEAKS A LL'S,

je r tf 11 and 13 So. Water street.
Mr. Daniel Robinson, of the upif"", fnut. liacon. Lard.

I li iiiilt i lut. x lie oci iai, ucuj,
reaches a highly exciting stage.
"Afrieanjltiverand Lake System"
condenses and combines a great
mass of information regarding the
water ways of the "Dark Contin-
ent." The fifth number of the series
on the rights oi the citizen is .by

"lUlt lll.l- - 1.. per Black River section, was in the
I1 'i nrT lTu,,,K or (irneery line. city yesterday afternoon and favor

Taklnc n the Klver.
The Grove and the Passport ex

changed to-da-y at the Pier, the for-

mer taking the excursionists from
the latter, and carrying them down
to Southport. Three different trips
have been made to the Beach to-

day. It was all done for the benefit of
theMoore county excursionists. They
took in the Hammocks and Ocean

ed us with a visit. VEHICLES! VEHICLES!

" OFFER FOR SALE A LAfcGE NUMBER
Y0LLER8, Mr. Lorenzo dl Lorenzo, the well

nown.tallor, who is, by the way atBt-tSAL-

llKALiritS IN

MANUFA0TUBIN9 00.
MANUFACTURERS OK

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and

Pine Fibre Matting ;r

Wilmington, - - N.

AND A GREAT VARIETY OFcapital shot, bagged 65 marsh hens
Visions, Groceries, yesterday in 42 shots.

James S. Norton, who discusses a
man's rights to his own property.
The single short story is "The Clerk
of the Weather." The shortest prose
article in the magazine j is "Millet
and Recent Criticism," but it should
be read by every one who believes

Second-Han-d Vehicles,
It would seem that atmospheric! View yesterday and Carolina Beach

"pcrs. Tukieeo, Cigars, and Southnort to-da- y. They all retroubles are brewing somewhere. All in good order and ready for immediate
turned this afternoon on the. C. C.

IVIi ifoe. They will be sold very low for cash or
lr,.. mere,7 ? 8 art is something more than a

highly delighted. As many as there . iUIISSIBX technique

There has been a stormy look and
feeling in the air all of the week.

I am Manufacturer's Agent for
liarbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-

bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or-

ders solicited. James I. Metts.' t

MERCHANTS,
! Dock Sd.,

good paper.

Call and get algood bargain at
URRELL'S STABLES,

REPUTATION O P O UK FERTI LIZ RSfJIHE
the ACME and OEM, is now established, and

i ....
ttn resulta of three years' use ln the nandsof

Strong Men., j J

Women love strong men: A weak f

.imn tti av TMtpt their svmnathv and !
IViin...

Jy 22 If Cor. Third ana inn cess ti.

were in the crowd there would have
been more had there been accommo-
dations for them. It is said that
nearly a hundred were waiting at
Maxton to take the train yesterday
but as there was no room for them
tho train ran by and' left them

the best farmers of thla and other States will
Cutest their value as a hlzh gTsde man ore ra cn man's careful tenderness soothe f

darkest Africa. Hardware,and soften the anguish jof a weak .

man's soul, but the Iaughinsr, joy-- ;
ous. warm, exuberant love of women '

MX WARET'dear, belongs to the men that aro
! trontr and noble and kind. " Thn

The iiATTl.Nti. made irota tn leaves or onr
native pine, 13 conceded to beegaal to any
wool carpet for comfort aud dnrabliity and the
demand for it ts dally increasin?. It fias m- -'

toea not fojnd lnany other taJrte. .
i The FI If RE or wuot ts extensively used for
upboUterinsr pcrposes. and as a filling for
Mattrfesses U airoost equal to hair, being ftzht .

elastic and proof against lnsoct..
certificates from rellabift parties minsrotr

roods can bo seen at otxr onicp. or will to mai u
edcpoapnbUcauoc. - laaitra

We have it now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start It. It is the
bright Invention of a North Caro-
lina genius and Is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will have no other.
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

rrjf'fr immr bow the
! whv will a man continue weak, andy. --Cte,, . , w wras wcu as art- - w --v w tt a rl f I - .

' AND CROCKERY.

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

Import' r and Jobbers;In the way of pttL more ..an d Uh?
An old gentleman writes: "H. B.

vo ir money is worth, buy a five cent- . . i t in: si 3
l7 tVZ1?" tound at theI LIBRA ICY KOOMS

Market street.
purcea RtCldinr,B. gives me new life and strength, jcak or riougn on inrii?amiiy ooiip


